DBIA-MAR reaches more than 7,500 owners, general contractors, architects, engineers and professional affiliate firms throughout Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas. Networking events, programs, golf tournaments and educational seminars draw industry peers together, offering great opportunities to establish new relationships and identify project opportunities.

As an annual Kansas Chapter sponsor, you will elevate your firm’s position as a leader in the A/E/C industry, increase visibility and gain opportunities to showcase your company and its work.

Kansas Chapter sponsorships are available on a yearly basis, offering the following benefits:

**ANNUAL SPONSOR  $350***

- Listed on event flyer/announcements
- Company logo projected on display screen at events when PowerPoint is available/utilized
- Logo/signage at events on the sponsorship/membership booth/table
- Two-minute elevator speech at events
- Free admission to networking and education events

**2020 Planned Opportunities Include:**

- Leadership Committee involvement (Quarterly Meetings)
- Support & Volunteer at Kan-Struct (2 Day A/E/C Industry Convention held annually in Wichita, KS)
- Educational Events (2–3 per year)
- Networking/Social Events  (4 per year)

*All sponsor benefits will begin once payment is confirmed and company logo is received. Sponsorships paid online via credit card will be subject to additional processing fees. Avoid these fees by paying sponsorship by check. Should you wish to be invoiced for any of these sponsorships, please access and complete the information requested via our invoicing link at [www.dbiamar.org/contact/request-an-invoice](http://www.dbiamar.org/contact/request-an-invoice/)*

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:**

- **Mike Rudy** • Kansas Chapter Horizontal Sponsorship Chair
  mrudy@epecwater.com
- **Jarret Bergkamp** • Kansas Chapter Vertical Sponsorship Chair
  jbergkamp@decker-electric.com
- **Tyler Dehn** • Kansas Chapter President
  316.945.9408 • tyler.dehn@wildcat.net